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A lot of men who went to the devil
in the days of their youth got back
In time to run for office.

:o:
The chancellor of Austria says his

country has turned the corner. So

that's where that corner Is.
- :o:

Afghan warriors are poisoning
their barbed wire. A people as ad
vanced as this should be sending
forth missionaries.

:o:
New York panhandlers are said to

be adding humor to their pleas. "We

doubt, though, if even Chevalier could
swing another touch for France.

:o:
The new dal must be working

pretty well. At any rate, the pa
tient, who thought he was on his
ljt leg3 a few months ago, has re
covered enough to begin to be fret- -

lul with his physician.
:c:

Someone defines genius as a per-

ron v.boce mind doesn't go blank
when he's asked to write something
In an autograph book. We dunno.
Ycu should see some of the stuff al-

leged gcnius&3 write there.
:o:

Saniusl Insull has lost considerable
weight since he took up his abode in
Greece, but Instead of buying new
clothes with somebody else's money
a3 formerly, hs is spending his own
money to have his old clothes altered.

:o:
fec-retar- Ickes hastens to assure

the Inhabitants of the Oklahoma
drought area that the government has
no intention of moving .them out to
other and fairer land3. We trust this
is the kind of assurance the Okla

wanted, but one can't always
Le ture.

;o:
A Baltimore newspaper declares

tl.nt there have been too many
lyr.chir.g3 in Maryland. Although he
neglects to rey. just what number of
lyn hinge he believes Maryland is
just.'y entitled to, he evidently Is con
vinr-i- that the lynche3r in that state
have finally Gone Too Far.

-- :o:
Five years ago we never would

have dreamed the day would come
v. hen Irvin Cobb's streamline chin
would fit so artistically into a motor
car advertisement.

:o:
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt's ad-

vice to American women to stop be-

ing afraid especially of things that
don't exist wa3 timely, at least.
There's no better time than Hal-
lowe'en to convince women of the
relative harmlessness of spooks.

:o:
There was a white coating on the

r-o- fi and a Ekim of ice on the chicken
t'ougLo the ether morr.Ing. Most of
the prominent loafer.? of the town
have bad colds and the Model Ts
show a to backfire, all of
which indicates winter is not far off.

:o:
PF.CGBES5 ENDED

THE BUFFALO HERDS

Ti e buffalo herds of our plains
were too vast ever to diminish from
mooting. The destruction of the
bi e.i myriads wa3 a mathematical
ir.ipi-ibllit- y for the number of
hur.tcrs and rifle3 in the United
Eti'.es. You will have to look to other
factors.

There ir. a clue in the very period
during whi:h the buffalo disappear
ed; the two generations after the
Civil War were those of our greatest
ir.durtrial booming and commercial
crpr.rtLion; cur wid?st peaceable ter-
ritorial conquest. It was not the rifle,
but the plow that caused most cas-ualti- ea

in the buffalo's ranks.
Ha was killed off by the survey-

or's axes and chains; by the railroad
bulMei 'z spikes and plate - bolt
wrejehes and sledge3. He and the
antelope and elk and other big game
of the Wczt that, like the bison, were
creatures of the free and open ranges

wai killed off by the stockman's
fences.

The most rabid conservationist
rannct point to any stage of the
hunting of the buffalo and say:
"Here Is where It all began." The
sensible appraiser, looking backward,
sees tho death knell of the buffalo in
the completion of the first transcon-
tinental railroad. This was a great
ttetl knife stabbed through the heart
cf the buffalo herds.

THE TROUBLED HOLY LAND

It is particularly unfortunate that
anti-Jewi- sh riots should have brok
en out in Palestine Just at this time.
Under the terms of the so-call- ed "Bal-
four declaration" of 1917, the British
government, which is responsible to
the League of Nations for the admin
istration of Palestine, is definitely
committed to the Zionish project of
establishing there a "national home"
for the Jews. How many of the Jews
who have just been driven from Ger
many by the Nazi revolution may
eventually find a new home In the
ancient Holy Land Is uncertain, but
settlement in Palestine would seem
to offer a natural solution for the
problems of a considerable number of
these involuntary exiles if return to
Germany is permanently barred.

The anti-Jewi- sh rioting on the
part of certain sections of the Arab
population in Palestine Is not going
to make that solution attractive to
people who have just escaped from a
similar racial intolerance in Germany.
The resentment of the Arabs against
the whole policy of the Balfour de
claration, based on the fear that their
country is being taken away from
them, to be given to the Jews, appar-
ently has flared up again as a result
of the continued Jewish immigration
under a permit system supervised by
the British authorities. (The system
is designed to limit immigration ac-

cording to the capacity of the coun-
try to provide work for the newcom-
ers.)

Four years ago racial antagonism,
largely of "the same origin, caught
the British administration unpre
pared and resulted in the death of
several hundred Jews and Arabs be-

fore it could be brought under con-

trol. Thi3 time, undoubtedly, the au-

thorities will not permit the situation
to get out of hand again. But the
revival of violence in Palestine plain-
ly indicates that there still are grave
obstacles in the way of creatlnv a
national home for the Jews in a
country where another race predom-
inates and seems to regard the pro-
ject with bitter hostility, and it has
come at a time when the need for
some such refuge for at least part of
the German Jews is particularly ur-
gent. Kansas City Star.

:o:
A BOY AND HIS HOME

"Please, Eir, President Roosevelt,
I always worry that something might
happen to my mother. I lose every
thing what I got. Please can't you
You should see some of the suff ng

to sleep under a tree but I
feel sorry for my mother and father,
sister and rest of the family."

Your eyes filled up and your throat
was choked when you read this from
the letter cf Adam Schmidt, 12-yea- r-

old boy, asking President Roosevelt
to save hi3 home. "I always worry
that something might happen to my
mother. I lose everything what
got."

And then the postscript: "Please
don't tell my father and mother that
I wrote this letter. They were al
ways good citizens."

It ccmes to U3 that a boy whose
parent3 were always good citizens
may be worth as much to this coun-
try as a great many other things it
spends money for.

Mr. Roosevelt saved the home
for this time. He Is saving others.
But It all costs money our money.
A great many people are making a
fight on the idea that the govern
ment can save the Homes of its

Adam Schmidts. They prefer
to reach their own private decisions
of. what they owe to community
funds.

In the year of our declaration of
Independence, a man named Adam
Smith wrote a book called "The
Wealth of Nations," and i3 called the
father of modern economics. A boy
named Adam Schmidt wrote to his
president about saving a home.

It might bs rather nice, though it
would cost Eomething, to live in a
nation where the words of a boy of
12 about saving his home rated along
with the words of. the great econ-
omist.- Milwaukee Journal.

:o: .

."If you love me bo much, why
net come to tee me? Baby," says a
ctr-rona- l In tr n rnnv rnlnnn Tfe
not uitt ths lUe West" words, but
ths tune is familiar.

THESE ARE GENUINE
NEW DEAL DIVIDENDS

The old axiom that the proof of
the pudding is in the eating is being
exemplified in the results now being
obtained from the new deal. It 13

interesting and illuminating
therefore, to check the results of the
new deal to date. Here are some of
the things that have come out of it:

1 The Missouri navigation proj-
ect which will reduce freight rates
in valley territory at least 20 per
cent, stop soil erosion, control floods
and provide cheap power.

2 Tennessee Valley improvement
project which will establish new low
rate levels for electricity, provide the
south with adequate power and cheap
fertilizer and build a great new in-

dustrial center.
3Payments to cotton farmers

amounting to 150 million dollars and
the stabilization of cotton prices by
means of establishing a minimum
loan value.

4 Employment provided for 340
thousand youths in conservation
camps. These youths have returned
40 million dollars from their wages
to their parents and other depend
ents.

5 Inauguration of the corn-ho- g

program which will release 500 mil-- J

lion dollars of government easb
through processing taxes and bonuses
to midwest farmers.

C More than 2,500,000 men have
found employment thorugh the blan-
ket and permanent codes established
under the National Industrial Recov-
ery act.

7 Authorization of payments ol
processing tax benefits to wheat farm-
ers which will amount to around 100
million dollars, payment to be made
this fall and winter.

8 Financial arrangements made
In with states, munic-
ipalities, etc., for construction pro-

jects costing upward of two billion
dollars which will provide employ
ment for another 500 thousand to
one million men.

9 Preparations under way for
the underwriting of one billion dol
lars of frozen assets in closed banks
to release money to depositors in
those institutions.

10 Set up of a new system for
financing farm credits to divorce
such borrowing from commercial
sources has been inaugurated by the
farm credit administration. '

If the 'recovery program hac fallei
short of ecme of its objectives, its
actual achievements are so great by
comparison to its disappointments,
there is small ground for criticism.

Despair has given way to hope; a
new psychology has been born; a new
philosophy of life is being instilled
into the minds and hearts of the
people; a new spirit of mutual help-
fulness and has grown
out of the new deal practices Sioux
City Tribune.

:o:
A NEW STIMULUS TO RECOVERY

The twofoldVagreemer.t the Presi-
dent has negotiated with the eieei
industry should have the immediate
result of stimulating employment far
beyond the limits of that industry
and its affiliated coal mines. It indi-
cates at the same time the tremen-
dous part the administration may be
expected to play as arbiter both of
prices and industrial disputes.

Executives of the industry were led
to make important concessions on
steel rail prices, although there was a
compromise on a figure half-wa- y be-

tween that submitted by the execu-
tives and that previously named by
the administration. There also were
concessions, but only on the part of
the industry, with acceptance of the
check-of- f and collective bargaining in
the so-call- ed captive coal mines of
the steel industry.

It may ba assumed now that the
administration's proposal of advanc-
ing money for purchase of steel rail?
will go through, that the industr:
will be lifted out of its slump to only
25 per cent of production capacity,
that the mine strife for the time be
ing is Eettled and that perhaps a pre-
cedent has been established for mod
erately lower steel prices, a condi
tion that for months has been held
an essential to revived construction
of hundreds of kinds.

Thu3 through the administration
there have been effected adjustments
that will mean employment for addi-
tional thousands and the hastening
of recovery to that extent. There has
besn revealed, as. well, the probable
necessity for repeated exercise of offi
cial influence that will make the gov-

ernment the final umpire in the set
tlement of dirferences arising from
conflicting niterests under the recov-
ery act. Kansas ity Star.

:o:
This kind of times divides the citi

zens Into three classes, boosters,
knockers and chlslahs.

:o:
Help speed tho retnrn of pros- -

perity by buying tho things you
noed now!
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THE GOVERNORS' PARLEY

After two days spent listening to
spokesmen for the farmers, the con-

ference of mid western governors and
their representatives at Des Moines
has adjourned. The governors have
demonstrated, what everyone already
know3, that they are fully alive to
the plight of agriculture and want to
rescue it. Their resolutions will serve
to draw naiional attention, one more,
to the fact that agriculture is not
earning cost of production.

New corn, reaching the market
now in a fairly steady stream, is
bringing perhaps twice as much per
bushel for the Nebraska and Iowa
producers as it brought last year.
Yet this year's figure i3 not enough
materially to .reduce the farmer's
debt, or to pay his taxes and the in-

terest on his mortgage.
So the governors ask for controlled

inbation which the president is at-

tempting. They ask for more liberal
farm credit financinc w:iich is be
ing extended. They declare for a fur-

ther moratorium upon foreclosures
and to that idea the president Is
lending aid. They want agriculture
placed under the same kind of an
NRA code, which would license pro
ducer and processor to maintain the
essential price level.

In last analysis, it seems that agri-
culture must depend largely upon the
program of action which has been
adopted by the administration and
placed in operation by Secretary Wal-

lace. Wallace may be only the "nice
boy" that Milo Reno calls him, but
he has set in motion prodigious
ccheme3 to lessen the burdens of agri-

culture. The program involves the
payment to the farmers, within a
year, of what seems to be a fantastic
total in bonuses 580 million dollars.
The wheat and corn producer and
the hog raiser is to be paid for reduc-
ing his production. In attacking the
prcblera of the surplus in such a real-
istic fashion the administration comes
to grips with the. fundamental farm
difficulty.

Besides these bonuses there are the
loans to distressed farmers, increas-
ingly more liberal, there is the gov-

ernmental gold policy which should
help the price cf all commodities,
there is the prospect of extending
foreign markets , in Russia and., in
South America, to take more of the
farm surplus, and there is the firmly
declared pledge o the administration
to keep everlastingly trying.

In that pledge the farmers li'nd

their greatest comfort. They have
already rejected, with startling and
reassuring unanimity, Milo Reno's
proposed strike. They have attested,
in emphatic fashion, their continu-
ing confidsnce in Mr. Roosevelt. They
doubtless welcome the gesture on ths
part of the governors. They pin their
hopes, however, on the president and
his secretary of agriculture. World-Heral- d.

!'

NO WORK, NO EAT

One result of the unemployment
situation that is going to !2mand
treatment Is the threat that is al
ready apparent in the fact that en
forced idleness tends to breed con
stitutional laziness. There are a lot
of men who have taken to the road
In search of jobs, who will have be-

come so used to getting a living with-
out work that it is going to require
vigorous treatment to put them back
on the industrial path. There are
thousands of well-disoosition- ed men
panhandling from door to door men
that vould wori ir it was offered.
It is not a hard matter to distinguish
between the mendicant and the un-

fortunate.- Conversation with those
who come to your back door will soon
inform you as to the difference in
disposition of the two classes. If it
were possible, in every case where
aid is extended recipients should be
required to return some service as an
antidote for the poison that the
"world owes me a living." The world
owes no man anything that he does
not himself show an appreciation and
disposition to pay for in services or
cash. It is one of the unfortunate
effects of the depression that many
good men are to be ruined through
their association with the hobo clas3.
The ordinary hobo who live3 in the
jungles and preys upon society for.
necessities is the bane of the nation.
Unemployment is tending to Increase
thii large and unwholesome element
to the end that, public authorities,
charitcy worker3 and the public will
have the burden, of what it is felt
will be a growing evil unless it can
be stopped. The motto should be
"No Work, No Eat." Wahoo Werao--
crat.

7 :o:
.

.Dr. Morris Fishbein says u high-
ball, dictetlcally .speaking, is equal
to three hard-boile- d eggs. The

process is quite rapid, too;
frequently no more than five , hlgh-bsll- 3

will turn three very gentle
guests into three very hard-boil- ei

eggs.

ORDER OF HEARING

In he County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Trusteeship of
the Estate of Caroline Williams, de-
ceased.

Now on this 4th day of November,
1033, this cause came on for hearing
upon the report of C. H. Longacre
and August Longacre, trusteee, under
the last will and testament of Caro-
line Williams, deceased, together
with the petition of said trustees,
praying therein for the approval of
eaid report and for an order reducing
tho amount of the trustees' official
bond herein filed, and it appearing to
the Court that a time and place for
hearing upon said report and upon
all other reports heretofore made by
said trustees should be fixed and no-
tice thereof given;

It ?3 therefore ordered that a hear-
ing upon said report and all prior
reports made by said trustees be set
fcr hearing on the 24th day of No-

vember, 1933, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
and that notice cf faid hearing be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publication cf a copy
of this Order in the pcml-week- ly edi-
tion of the Plattsmouth Journal, com-nieiiei- njr

with the ipsue cf November
Cth. 1933, and continuing to and in-

cluding the issue of November 23rd.
1933, and that all objections to raid
reports must be filed In said Court
before said day of hearing.

Bv the Court.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) r.G-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice cn Petition for Set-tleme- nt

of Account.

In the County Court cf Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass ecunty, ss.
To all persons intercte 1 in the

estate of William Curry Boucher, de-

ceased:
On reading the petition cf Henry

Warren Boucher. Exciter, praying a
final ECttTenent ad allowance cf H3
account filed in " th's Court on the
31st day cf Octolrr, 1923. and for as-

signment of rsidrs of raid etite.
of heirship and dls.harge

of Erecutcr;
It in hereby ordered that ycu and

all porsons interested in rr.M matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to he hel l in nril for coun-
ty, on the 1st day of Be. ember, A. D.
1933, at ten o'cl'k r. in., to show
cause, if any tlora be. why the
prayer cf the petitioner fhould not
be granted, and that notice cf the
pendency of tali petition and the
hearing thereof he rr'.ven to all per-
sons interested i:i said matter by pub-
lishing a ccpy cf tMa order in the
Plattsmcuth Jr.urral, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in' said county, for
three successive weeks pricr to said
day cf hearing.

In. witness hereof.. $ have here
unto set civ I'pr.d. ajKJ L'te seal or sain
Court thls-Sls- t day --of October; A. D
193 3

a. ii. nrxcuRY.
(Seal) r.6-3- w County Judge

SHERIFF'S f5ALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue cf an Order of Sale, i
sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court, withi.i ar.d for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on th3 9th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 10SC, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day at the south front door
of the Court House, in said County,
sell, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following real es-

tate to-w- it:

Beginning at the Northeast
corner of the West Half of the
Northeast Quarter of Section
Five, Township Eleven, North
Range Eleven, East, extending
West 79 rods, thence South 81
rod?, thence East 79. rods, thence
North SI rod3, to point of be-

ginning, containing forty acres
more or less, and the Southwest
Quarter of Section Thirty-thre- e,

Township Twelve, Range Eleven,
all cast of the 6th P. M., in Cas3
County, Nebraska, subject to a
mortgage "in favor of the Con-
servative Mortgage Company in
the sum of $15,000.00

The same being levied upon and
taken a3 the property of Henry Ileil,
Jr., et al, defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said court recovered by
John H. Fowler, Trustee, plaintiff.
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 31,
A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

n2-5- w Nebraska.

EARLY DECISION ON DEBTS

Washington. An early decision
in Anglo-Americ- an war debt nego-

tiations was indicated by Secretary
Hull after a conference with Under-
secretary Acheson of the treasury.
The hint was givon by Hull at his
press conference when he wa3 asked
whether discussions had narrowed
from a settlement of the entire debt
problem to the single question of th
payment due from London in Decem
ber. The secretary said he expected
to be able to answr this question de
finitely later on and indicated the
reply might be forthcoming this
week. Hull emphasized the debt con
versations still were going on. The
debt payment due from England Dec.
15 amounts to $41,720,765 of prin-
cipal and $75,950,000 of interest. In
addition, there is due $65,950,900
which was not paid last June, plus
interest at 3 percent. In June, ths
United States received from London
a token payment of 10 million dol-

lars.

Phone news Items to XiO. 8.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Wy-mo- re

Fletcher, deceased.
Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-

leging that said deceased died leaving
no last will and testament and pray-
ing for administration upon his es-

tate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may bo required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Court on the
24th day of November, A. D. 1933,
and that if they fail to appear at
said Court on said 24th day of No-

vember, 1933, at ten o'clock a. m., to
contest the said petition, the Court
may grant the same and grant ad-

ministration of said estate to Edgar
Fletcher or some other suitable per-
son and proceed to a settlement
thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 2th day of
October, 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) o30-3- w County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the application of
N. D. Talcott, adminstrator of the
estate of William D. Coleman, de-

ceased, for license to sell real estate
to pay debts.

Now on this 28th day of October,
1933. came N. D. Talcctt, Adminis-
trator of the estate of William D.
Coleman, deceased, and presents his
Petition for License to Sell the Real
Estate of the deceased party in order
to pay the claims filed and allowed
against said estate, and the expenses
cf administering said estate. It ap-

pearing from said petition that there
? an insufficient amount of personal

property in the hands of the admin-
istrator to pay the claims presented
and allowed by the County Court and
the expenses of the administration of
said estate; and that it is necessary
to sell the whole of the real estate of
the deceased In order to pay the afore-
said claim3 and the costs of admin-
istration.

It Is Therefore Considered, Ordered
and Adjudged, that all persons inter-
ested in the estate of William D. Cole-
man, deceased, appear before me,
James T. Begley, Judge of the Dis-
trict Court, in the District Court room
in the court house in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
on the 9th day of December, 1933, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and show cause, if any there
bo. why such license should . not be
granted to N. D. Talcott. Administra-
tor of the, estate of William D. Cole-.- !

hnan, deceased, to sell all of the "real
estate cf said deceased, so as to pay
claims presented and allowed . with!
the costs of administration and of
this proceedings.

It 13 Further Considered, Ordered
and Adjudged, that notice be given
to all persons interested by publica
tion of this Ordsr to Show Cause for
four successive weeks in the Platts
mourn journal, a legal newsppper
published and of general circulation
in the County of Cass, Nebraska.
' By the Court.

JAMES T. BEGLEY,
o30-4- w .. District Judge.

1m v nmeett
IlroRan, I'lllclv A: Shoemaker

Omaha, 'rlr.
NOTICE

TO Sophia M. Schafer and Calvin H
Taylor, Executors of the Estate
of Terrace C. Pitman, deceased;

.Scphia M. Schafer; Albert Sch
afer; Terrace Leone Schafer;
Bert Hennlngs Schafer; Clara
Shorten; Maude A. Randall;
Sophia M. Schafer, Trustee:

Ycu. and each of you, are HERE-
BY NOTIFIED that there has been
filed in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, a petition. Appear
ance Docket 6, Number 235 of said
court, wherein Rosa Wark is plain
tiff and ycu and each of you, together
with W. A. Robertson, administrator
with will annexed of the Estate of
Terraee C. Pitman, deceased; Samuel
O. Pitman; George E. Nickles; Gard
ner Hamilton; Murray Hardware
Company are defendants, the object
and prayer of which is to obtain an
accounting of the amount due to said
plaintiff under the terms of a cer
tain deed dated August 7, 1913, and
filed in the office cf the Register of
Deeds of Cass county, Nebraska, and
recorded on the 25th day of August,
1913, in Book 51 of Deeds at page
435. at the rate of Nine Hundred
Dollars ($900.00) per year from and
including 1924 with interest thereon
at the rate of seven per cent (7)
per annum to the date of filing said
petition, less the sum cf One Thous
and Six Hundred Eighty-Seve- n and
68100 Dollars ($1,687. 6S); to have
said amcunt with interest at six per
cent (6) per annum and costs de
creed a lien, prior and superior to the
right, title, interest, lien, claim, de
mand and equity of redemption of
ycu and each of you upon the real
estate described in said petition by
virtue cf the terms cf Eaid deed; to
have said lien foreclosed and to have
said real estate and appurtenances
sold to satisfy said lien, interest and
ccsts, and to tar and foreclose you
and each of you of all right, title,
Interest, lien, claim, demand and equ-
ity of redemption whatever in and to
the said real estate and appurtenances
thereto, and to obtain such other and
further relief as to the Court may
eeem Just and equitable.

You are further notified that un-
less you anrjear in said court in an
swer to said petition on or befcre the
18th day of December, 19 ii, judg-
ment will be taken against you In
accordance with "the prayer thereof.

o30-4- w Flainitff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, Count v of Cas,
SB.

By virtue of an Order of ?ah iuMby C. E. Ledgway. Clerk f.f th,
trict Court within and for r.i-- s -u- n-ty.

Nebraska, and to no directed I
will on the 18th day of NOVe tb r.
A. D. 1933, at 1) n I , k ;, ,,, f.j
said day at the south front ii...r (.f
tho Court House, in PlaMT:n.-t- in
said county, tell at puMic auttioii to
the highest bidder for ra-- h tho fo-
llowing real estate to-wi- t:

The southeast quaru-- r (.K'j
of Section thirty-tw.- i ::'),
Township ten (1). N rii,
Range eleven (11) H;.--t of the
6th P. M., tontainir.tr
dred sixty (160) . (;.,vrn-me- nt

survey. Cars county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and
taken a3 the property or William 1L
Grafe ct al, defendants, to a
Judgment of said Court recovered by
The Mutual Denefit Life Ir.Mirarve
Company, a corporation, plaintiff
again said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 14,
A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

ol6-5v- v Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of falo is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed. I will on the ISth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1933. at 10:00 o'clock a. n.
cf said day at the front door of
the court house in said County, w-I-

as public auction to the hit I.e.--1 bid-
der for cash the following real estate
to-w- it:

Lots twelve (12). thirteen
(13), sixteen (16) and s veu-tee- n

(17) in West Greenwood,
Greenwood, Cas3 County, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and taken
as the; property of Orvel E. McCluer,
et al., defendants, to satisfy a Judg-
ment cf said court recovered by
Greenwood State Bank, a corporation,
plaintiff, r.caintt faid def ndants.

Plattsmouth, Nebrask?., October 9,
A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

o9-5- v Nebraska.

ORDER

In the County Court of the County
cf Cass Nebraska.

In Re Trusteeship of V.'. A. Rob-
ertson, Trustee under Last Will and
Testament of William H. Newell, de-

ceased.
Now on this 18th day of October,

1933, this cause came on for hearing
upon the report of W. A. Robertson,
trustee, under the la?t will and testa
ment "of William--ft- . New34,-deMa- d,

praying for approval of. ;saii' report
and for an order directing payment
of the income, and there being filed
with said report, the dtcrec of the
District Court of Douglas County, Ne-
braska, directing payment of the in-

come due Newell Roberts to the Clerk
of said Court as child fupport for
the minor child of raid Newell Rob-
erts, and it further appearing that a
time and place for hearing upon Faid
report and upon all other reports
heretofore made, by said trustee,
should be fixed and notice therect
given.

It Is Therefore Ordered that hear-
ing upon said report and all prior
reports mad by said trustee, be set
for hearing on the 10th day of No-

vember, 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and that notice of said hearing be
given to all persons interested by
publication of a copy of this order
in tho semi-weekl- y edition of the
Plattsmouth Journal, commencing
with the Issue of October 19th and
continuing to and including the issue
of November 9th. and that all ob
jections to said reports must be filed
in said Court before said day of hear
ing.

By the Court.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(eal) ol9-4- w County Judge.

II. . W ll.l.ll'IS All), tnr IMalHllfl
Terminal IIIIk. l.laeola, elr.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued by
the Clerk of the Unittd States Dis-
trict Court, District of Nebraska, in
tho Lincoln Division, and In pur
suance of n decree of said Court en
tered January 7. 1933. in an action
wherein The l'uU: Central Life In
surance Company of Cincinnati. Ohio,
i3 plaintiff and Harry A. IHty. et al
are defendants, beins number 450
Equity Docket. I. Daniel 11. McClena-ha- n.

Special Master, named in said
decree to sell tho property therein
described, and to execute said decree,
will on the 22nd day of November,
1933, at one o'clock in the afternoon
cf said day, at the entrance of the
County Court House of Cass County,
Nebraska, in Plattsmouth, the Coun-
ty Seat of said County, at the usual
place where sheriff's sales of land are
made, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-w- it:

The South Half (SH) of the
South Half (SH) of the North-
west Quarter (NW4), and the
West Half (WVi) of the South-
west Quarter (SWi) of Section
Twenty-eig- ht (28), Township
Eleven (11), Range Twelve
(12), East, containing One Hun-
dred Twenty (120) acres, all in
Cass County, Nebraska, to sat-
isfy the decree, .interest and ,

costs.
Dated October 14, 1933.

DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN.
Special Mar.ter Untied States
District Court. District ot
Nebraska, Lincoln Division.

o!9-5- w

Journal WansAds get results I


